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The WeoLther.

Fair tonight, increasing
cloudiness Friday; warmer
Friday.

J. M. SHERIER,
Observer.

Temperature At 7 a. m. 48;
at 2:30 p. m. 62.

CITY CHAT.
Zazaro. Union cigar.
Bicycles at Wilcher's.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Keidy Bros.
Gasoline stoves at Summers.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Tile lined refrigerators at Sum-

mers.
The Alaska refrigerator at Sum-

mers.
For real estate and insurance, E. J,

Burns.
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fish at Sehroeder's to- -

morrow.
Leonard eleanable refrigerators at

Summers'.
Plenty of fancy strawberries at

Hess Bros.
Kemember the automatic refriger-

ator at Ckmann fc Sal.mann's.
The automatic refrigerator, the best

made, at Clemann & Salzinann's.
Kerler Bros., old reliable carpet

cleaners. 'Phones, 134 and 5134.

For tin and furnace work see H. Tr
Siemon.1526 Fourth avenue, Union 2S3.

List your property, buy a home and
insure with us. Goldsmith & McKee.

Young & McCombs special on page
four will interest you. Don't fail to
read it.

Just received, a carload of book-
cases, writing desks and buffets, at
Clemann & Salzinann's.

Hess Bros', will have fresh shad,
trout, white fish, river salmon, buffa-
lo and carp tomorrow.
". lings, mattings and carpets Cle-

mann & Salzinann's are headquarters
for anything in tliat line.

There will be a lively time at the
Presbyterian church fair at the Cen-

tral church Friday evening. Don't
miss it.

The first man of the Kock Island
team who knocks a fair ball overvthe
fence will receive a hat from Simon
& Mosenfelder.

Miss M. E. Townsend's dressmaking
parlors, 616 Seventeenth street, will
be open Tuesday and Friday evenings
until 8 o'clock.

'.--
. Family groups, views and portraits
of all kinds at McMann's studio, on
Twenty-thir- d street. Special induce-
ments to graduates.

When you want first class plumb-
ing clone call up A. X. McNeill, 217
Eighteenth street. Old 'phone 1123
west; new 'phone 59".

Attend the Orma club dance, Tur-
ner opera house, Davenport, every
Saturday and Sunday evening. Ad-

mission, 25 cents; ladies free.
The Presbyterian church fair will

be one of the attractions of the sea-
son. Admission, 10 cents. Befresh-mcnt- s

and fine entertainment.
The young ladies' sunbonnet drill

and the girls' May pole will be attrac-
tive features at the Presbyterian
church fair Friday evening. Ice cream,
ices, cake and candy will be sold. A
good time is promised. Admission,
only 10 cents.

The Marlin Rifle club, of this city,
has asked the Excelsior club, of Dav-

enport, to participate jn a shoot at
the Elm street range in the near fu-

ture. The Davenporters are promis-
ed a banquet in the evening if they
decide to accept of the invitation.

Invitations have been issued by the
Etnanon club for the first of the ser-
ies of dancing parties which are to be
given at Black Hawk Inn this sum-
mer. The opening party vvill occur
May 14. The committee in charge of
the parties is composed of Misses Ger-
trude Don and Marion West and James
Mirfield and II. L. Larkin.

W. H. Stillwcll, formerly located in
.Davenport as superintendent of the
Iowa division of the Bock Island road
and who resigned last fall during
changes that were made all over the
system, is now reported to have ac-

cepted the superintendency of a di-

vision of the Illinois Central with
headquarters at Fulton, Ky. He is
now living in Des Moines. (

The Bennett baseball club last ev-

ening gave the second annual ball at
Black Hawk Inn. About seventy-fiv- e

couples attended. Music was furui.vh-e- d

bv Bleuer's orchestra. The affair
was such a pronounced success that
the boys have derided to have a series
of daneing parties at the inn to be
civen month v throughout the sum- -
o - -
me;.

Harry E. Wrisrht and Miss Mabel
Pratt, both of this city, were united
in marriage last evening at the First
Methodist narsonajre. Bev. B. B. Wil
liams officiating. A. D. Kuehl and
Miss Ida Wilson were in attendance
upon the couple during the ceremony.
The groom is an engineer in the em
ploy of the Hock Island road and the

, couple will live here.

OBITUARY EECOED.

Jacob Beiling, one of the well-know- n

farmers of the, upper end of the coun-
ty, expired suddenly yesterdaj' morn-
ing at his home on the farm four
miles south of Port Byron. He was
in his usual health Tuesday and in
the evening he attended a meeting of
those interested in the creamery at
Wake. Yesterday morning his wife
was awakened by his heavy breaching
and being alarmed by his condition
she called a physician. Before aid
reached him, however, he was dead.

Deceased was 40 years of age and
was born and raised in this county.
Three children besides the widow sur-
vive. The funeral will be held at the
German Lutheran church at Hampton
tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. J. P. Gordon, formerly of this
cityi passed away yesterday at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Margaret
White, at Accempo. fa I. Deceased
left this city a number of years ago
in company with her husband, who
established the .old Gordon house on
Market square, and went to Florence,
Col., to reside. Her health being poor
she went to California only a couple
of weeks aigo in the hope of receiving
benefit. The husband is the only sur-
viving member of the family.

Ezekiel C. Downs died this morning
at 11 o'clock at the home of his son.
Frank C. Downs, V.U7, Fourth ave-
nue, aged 76 years. Death was due to
complications growing out of bron-
chial pneumonia. Deceased was a na-
tive of Bath, X. H.. but at an early
age came west and the greater part
of his life has been spent in this state.
He served in the civil war and was a
member of the local IT. V. U. The fu-

neral will be held Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the home, interment
to take place at Moline.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John
P. Looney was held at '.) o'clock this
morning from the home on Twentieth
street to St. Joseph's church, where
services were held, Kev. Thomas
Maekin and Uev. Costollo officiating.
A large concourse, including a num-
ber of the friends and relatives of the
deceased from Ottawa, Springfield and
Chicago, were present to attend the
last rites. The pallbearers were J. T.
Shields. Henry McCarty, T. li. Dolly,
David Fitzgerald. George I. Staudu-ha- r

and John Finiugan.

The one-day-o- ld child of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Green, of ll.'?2 Third ave-
nue, died yesterday morning and was
buried yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock.

Baseball
Tomorrow

Rock Island
vs

Bloomington
Twelfth Street Park

Game Called a.t 5:45

I'ontofllce Satarina.
WasliingtOM. May 7. The twentieth

annual readjustment of salaries of
presidential postmasters throughout
the United States in now in progress.
The readjustment involves . about 5,-0-

postmasters. Most of the changes
are increases.

II U Gave the CI a.
Grnnd Rapids, Mich., May 7. The

finding of a human leg on the pilot
of a Grand Trunk locomotive engine
wTien the train from Detroit pulled
into Nunlca resulted in an investiga-
tion which was rewarded by the dis-
covery of th terribly mangled, body
of Byron I.tttle, a section hand, on the
right of way just east of

Cloalng Up to Combine.
Auburn, Ind., May 7. The Mc-Clem- an

bank, of Auburn, and the' De
Kalb bank, of Waterloo, are closing up
their business to make way for an-

other financial institution. To facili-
tate the liquidation, the property of
both banks 'has been placed In the
hands of Hon. J. I). Leighty as re-

ceiver, who is now in charge.

J. G. Bhanklln Recovering.
Evansvllle, Ind., May 7. The sick-

ness of John Gilbert Shankliu, of the
Evansville Courier, widen for a time
made his many friends fear a fatal
ending, has taken a decided turn to-

ward improvement, and he Is now
slowly, but those near him think sure-
ly, recovering.

All Miner .gain Ordered OnU
Pana, Ills., May 7. At the sub-distri- ct

convention of miners all the min-
ers in sub-distri-ct No. 19 were again
ordered out Only Pana, Moweaqua,
Niantic and Witt obeyed the former
order. Now there are 3,000 men on
strike.

Refunding Up to Date.
Washington, May 7. The offerings

of 3 and 4 per cent, bonds to date
under the recent refunding circular of
Che secretary of the treasury - aggre-
gate $01,259,050.

AEGTJS, THURSDAY,

ELECTION CASE

FILED IN COURT

G. W. Brines
s to Unseat Mayor

AlcConochie.

The election contest case, in which
G. W. will attempt to un-

seat William as mayor of
Bock Island, was begun this after-
noon in the circuit court. The bill,
which was filed by Kenworthy & Ken-worth- y,

indicates that an attack will
be made on the election methods of
the regular and alleges
that, illegal votes were cast,
count is The case
taken up in court under a
order.

River
a.m.

Feet.

St. Paul 14 7.0
Bed Wing H s.i

.. 12 7.5
La 12 U.3
Pr. du IS 9.0
Dubuque 15 y.'J
Le 10 5.4
Davenport 15 7.2
Dcs Moines Bpds.. .. 4.4
Keokuk 15 7.0
St. ::o 17.0
Kansas Citv 21 10.0
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McCaskrin Proceed-i- n

McCaskrin
McConochie

candidates

demanded.

Landing

A re-wi- ll

be
special

Ilnlletln.
Line. 8 24hrs.
Feet. Feet.

Dang'r Hgt. Change

Beed's
Crosse

Chien

Claire

Louis

0.1
0.1

(.:!
(.4

0.1
0.1
0.2
0.1

Biver forecast for 4S hours ending S

a. m., Saturday. May 9, V.W.i: The Mis-

sissippi will continue to rise slowly
below Dubuque and will remain at a
nearly stationary stage at Ix Claire
ami Davenport.

The Uuth and Winona were down
and the Saturn. Zulus Davis and Wi-

nona went north.
The stage of water was 7.2 at fi a.

m. and 7.15 at noon. The tempera-
ture at noon was 02.

A I.einon In flealth.
Healthy kidneys filter the impuri-

ties from the ltlood. and unless they
do this good health is-- impossible.
Foley's Kidney Cure makes sound
kidneys and will positively cure all
forms of kidney and bladder disease.
It . strengthens the whole system.
Sold by all druggists.

Mock

IT

TEERIBLE ACCIDENT

IN VIRGINIA TUNNEL
Huntington, W. Va.. May 7. A tun-

nel at Kgglostown, Va., caved in to-
day, burying 15 persons. Fight dead
have been recoered.

INJUNCTION INTRODUCED.

Continued from First Page.

agreement or concerting of action to
prevent the niovinfi of freight and
merchandise while in transit as an ar-
ticle of interstate commerce, and from
continuing any compact or agreement
among themselves to restrain or pre-
vent such niovingof merchandise while
In transit, in course of shipment be-
tween any points within the city of
Omaha, and any point outside of Ne-
braska, or in any way interfering with
the business of employers while en-
gaged in intrstnte commerce, so long
as this restraining order remains in
force, or until the further oder of this
court. 7

McCool Charged with 'Murder.
Decatur. Ills.. May 7. The charge

of murder has been made against Kd-war- d

McCool, formerly of the Interna-
tional School of Corresitondeiice, for
shooting W. G. McNeir, one of the
leading druggists of the city, who is
as n result of a wound received at
McCool's hands. McCool was jealous
of McNeil's attention to his wife. Both
families lived in the same house, and
the men and their wives were promi-
nent socially.

.Biggest Ship on the Lakes.
Port Huron. Mich., May 7. Accord-

ing to the terms of a contract the Co-

lumbia Iron works, of this city, will
within a few weeks lay the keel for
the largest steel steamer on fresh wat-
er at its shipyard at St. Clair. The
vessel is to be buiit for a syndicate
of vessclmen of Cleveland. The dimen-
sions are: Length over all. "oo feet:
keel, feet; beam, o'2 feet; depth of
hold, 30 feet, with a six-fo- ot water
bottom.

Lloonl to Wed
Harry K. Wright Kock Island
Miss 'Mabel Pratt Uock Island
Otto Woest Uock Island
Johanna Marv Xolinskv. . Uock Island
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HOME IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION TO MEET

This evening at 8 o'clock at the
chapel of the Y. M. C. A., a meeting
of citizens will be held to consider
the work of the Home Improvement
association for the season of 1903.
The rreat interest that our people
manifested in the work last year and
the advantages the city derived be-
cause of the success and character of
the. work done will no doubt induce
many persons to attend the meeting,
and thus show their interest in the
work carried on by the association.
Let the. young men and women as
well as older people attend.

The work of the association is suit-
ed to tlu taste or all. young and old.
Improvement associations having the
same object as our association are
springing up all over the northwest.
With the advantages we have because
of the experience of last year, it will
help us greatly in the work of this
year. The election of nfticers will
take place this evening, and the per-
sons present will express their views
as to the best plan to be followed this
season in awarding prizes. The off-
icers of the association urge the citi-
zens to be present this evening. Prize
winners of last year will no doubt

Unserves Play Tomorrow Kvenlne,
Tomorrow evening the Naval Ue-serv- es

give their military drama,
"Lighls and Shadows of the Great
Rebellion," at the Illinois theatre.
The play is a realistic war story put
on by well-traine- d amateur talent
and provided with specialties that are
bound to interest. A sham battle,
military funeral service and maneu-
vers by the crack squad of the reserves
will be included. The proceeds will
be devoted to the fund for the erec-
tion of a boat house for the reserves,
a much-neede- d improvement. The
prices are 25 and 50 cuts and seats
are now on sale at the Illinois:
Smoker.

Spring laziness, legs ache, back
aches, feel tired, no ambition, no stp-eit-e,

all run down feeling. Rocky
Mountain Tea puts new life into your
body; you feel good all over. I!5 cents.
T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

mr' w"-
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SOUVENIRS: Did You Get One?

S Boston
iWammotti

lO-D- ay Sale.
A Gigantic Sale of

Seasonable Merchandise
We state positively, unreservedly, and without fear of

were vou ever iriven the elianm to imv strictiv soasnnaiiift
tip-to-d- ate and staple merchandise in mid-seas- on or out of
season, as the Boston store offers you during this lO-d- ay

sale. It is seldom opportunities are labeled on every
floor of this store every placard label a money saving A
opportunity seldom equaled.

Every item is a rare bargain the previous selling )p
price and marked price for this lo-da- ys' sale marked
plainly on each placard. To quote several thousand prices
in this paper would not make the bargain any better.
We have advertised this sale different than usual we
have quoted no" prices we take for granted the public
have confidence in what we say do we betray that conn-deu- ce

by not offering you bargains not up to your ex pee-tation- sV

Take advantage of this gigantic sale supply your (3
wantsnow. Buy staples such as

Domestics. Linens. Sheetings. Etc., for Future Use
m

The Boston
Store Sells

It For
Less.

D'AYEM'ORT.

Opportunity i
cX6e CENTRAL CITY CEREAL COFFEE CO., of Peoria.,
111.,' will give ex. demonstration of their New 3 5 3

t Mocoii 3 Cereal S Co

9

at

f ff B (B

to the people &f R.ock Island dviring the next few days.

MOCON and wafers will be served Free of cost to all visitors at

The Boston
Store Closes

5:30
Saturday
Excepted.

Iiursdey ' sand Fridayp May 7--

Call and sample Man's Best Drink. It is a nerve supporter and a
tissue builder. Do not refuse to try MOCON because you have tried
other cereal coffees and did not like them.

8

YTiCiC TTT Tea is full of Tannic acid. Thousands are
vLyOili SS flSOFSL suffering from impaired indigestion and
nervous. troubles. Quit drinking stimulants.

DRINK MOCON CEREAL COFFEE.
can be had of any first class grocer at 15c for a 3-- 4 pound pack-OCOF- SL

M age, 25c for a 11 pound package. Children and people of natural
taste prefer Mocon to coffee. Ask your grocer for Mocon and refuse to take any
other. It is much cheaper than coffee and better than coffee's best substitute.

If your grocer does not carry Mocon drop us a card and we will tell you of
an up-to-d- ate firm in your city that keeps a supply of

MOGOM-JCERJ&A- COFFEE
-- -.a -
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